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MS C Tops ~;:,~~:moD~t~~=pel : ~Double Bilr' of Plays
Morehead,set for Aprils
pe~iod
I s e t £or 'March 2 3
By 75-60 ~;~:: ?~::F~·"".;:~ ',~n;:
~

-·
Rome again, and met by 300 loyal rooters. Coach Harlan Hodges a11d th e team
Barkley (Jeld Friday, Feb. n .

~eav e

the plane at
Winston Photo

Fans Greet Flying Breds
Breds got a chance to tour through
the ;!ardm and jump : d ot the opportuni.ty. They were very mt1ch
Coach Harlan Hotlges and his impressed at the country's most.
!hund"rlng ten invaded the East. populnr sports arena.
made a name !or lhemselv!!S, and
From all ret:ort.s ·that have been.
rehuned home with a record of coming to this corner, Don Stephtwo wins, one loss.
cnson was awarded the prl:r:~ [or
In their Eastern trip, the Racers . pullir.g th 'l" blgge~t lxlner on the
won over lhe Seton Hall quintet ' trip. Coach Hodges had given Don
56-52 and 62-58 over tbe- Connecti- the money to pay the cab fare
cUt State cagers while dropping a trOm the hotel to the rail station.
close one to Brooklyn college BJ- CGrand Centrall. Stevie took care
66.
m everything but after. his teammates bad perchEd themselves m
The Racers rode the "great iron Penn Station for quite sometime,
birds" thrOughout the entire trip, they became restless.
making history for the records
Where Are We?
or Murray State.
Don turned to Garrett Bcshear
Weather Foul
and asked him it this could be the
Somewhat uncertain and dubious wrong station. Garrett r eassured
about their future, the Breds de'parted from Barkley Field at Paducah in the foulest ot weather
conditions. Enroute to New York,
!hey were grounded In lndlanapolis, !nd., due to the wenlher be·
lween the Indhmn city nnd Detroit,
the c!tr where they were supposed
to stop. So, from here, the Bred
App\l.catlons for editor~ilip of the
camp wa.s spl!l up Into t..wo ~roups
and they departed at dlfraent tim- College News tor the 1950-51 school
es depending on when they could year llre now being 'l.~cepted, acget space on the outgoing tllghts. cordin~ to Prot E. G . S~hmidt.
Hig Slim Stanfo.rd made just two j.ouxualism professot:.
The deadline !or api)licaUnns Is
comments on his arrival In the
"city•• (New ¥orkl. One was, "ll'a March 25, and the cOmmittee to
just too much town for me," and select the new editor will be np"Gosh, I never saw so many prd- pointed by the pr.,.side nt ot . the
college.
ty girls."
Top SeWn Uall
Although the new constitution or
Somewhat tired and weary from the Student Organizatio""l lists no
the trip the Racers poliahed off the requirements !or eclitorshir of the
Seton Hall Cive with. a four p olnl paper, Professor Schmidt revealed
margin. They, then returned to · ~hat _up~rclas~en who had traintheir metropolitan
hcadquart: u ~ng 1n ~oumahsm and c~perlenee
illd the Belvedere hotel which was In workmg Ior a newsp3per would
be KJven preference.
The three other College News
sta!f members for 1950-51 will be
uppointed be!ore the tnd of th e
school year. They will bP. •selected
by Professor, Schmidt and the
1
editor-elect.
Nineteenth century music and
According to the Student Org
poetry we1·e presented by the Gcr- constitution, the pt:es.ld.;;:nt of the
man club on the Februal'y 21 pro- Student Organization ond opductlon of "MSC on t.he Air."
pointee~ of the president of the colJulian Bussett. prcs!dtmt ot the II lege will serve on a committee to
German club, acted as cl.lmmenta- select the editor of fhe paper.
tor for the program.
·
Anne Lowry and William Schar- TWO FROM HOl\IE EC DEPT
fenberg read poetry. Jeilnne Old- ATTEND REGIONAL M"F.ETING
bam, accomp• lled by D>lrothy WllThe central region conference of
son, .sang Brahm's "Wit>ienlied." home economics education wu atWil\Jam Mason Johnson sa.ng Men- tended by Miss FTances Brown and
dellssohn's "Suleika", nccompanied Miss Rubye Simpsion, of the, MSC
by Hannah Prydatkevytch. Hay- home economics department.
den's Trio No. 1.-last movement
The conference which was held
was played by J ean Mueller. Don in Chi ~ ago, m. lasted from FebruLangel\ier, and ::erry Kupchynsky. ary 20 to February 23.

T earn at Airport

1950-51 Editor
Of College News
To Be Selected

r
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by Harold

Loughary,

with 21 points, the Murray Thorobreds c!efuted Morehead 71>-60 in
opening round of

lhe Ohio

Physics Classes
Complete Move
To Science Bldg.

Tea 'I'omorrow
Begins Rushin~
By Sororities

~

Approximately 95 girls haVE; b~en
Invited to attend the semi-annual
PanheUenlc tea which will be given
tomOI·row. February 25 from 3 to
5 p.m. in the parlors ot Wells hall.
The local Panhellenic council is
the spon.sor ot the tea which officilllly begins sorority rushing. A1pha Sigma Alpha will give its rush
party on Tuesday. Feb. 28. and
Wednesday, Feb. 29, Sigma Sigma
Sigma will hold its rush party.
To be eligible k<r sorority membership at MSC, the co~ed must
have maintained a standing of 1.5
for all her semesters at MSC as
well as having a standing ot 1.5
!or the semester preceding the
pledgeship.

-=--'----'-- - - - - . - -

Loughary, Snow Close College
Playing Careers in OVC Meet
By Dlx Wlnnob
WhEn June rolls o.r ound and the
old "cap and gown" routine gets
underway, MSC will bld farewel~
1.o two ot Its best ce.gers in the
history of the school, Harold Lee
"Peanuts'' Loughnry, and Cbarlie
Snow.
Both of these tellows came to
Murray with the 1946 fall semester
crop of freshman prospects. There
were some ten boys in the crop
and these two e re the only ones
that remained.
"Peanuts, or th ~ "Caledonia Kid''
n.s he was called in his high school
days at Caledonia, Mo., placed
second in this year's MSC Individual scoring race with a regular
season acoring mal"k of 230 points.
Shines A&alnst Marshall
The most outstanding per1ormanct: that he -turned In thi!J year
was again.!.'t lhe Marshall collcgf
Thundering Herd when they came
to Murray as the tenth ranking
team in the natlon. But. that big
tenth did not rue him, for when
the contlict was over th.ec record
showed that he had pour.~d in
'U:teen markers.
At the present time Lougbary iS
doing his practice teaching in physico\ educaUon and is eoaching the
Trainil'll school's second string
basketball squad. He has a double

Sparked

Don thnt they were in the right Vall ~ y Con!erence tournament at
station and that he had been th:ore 'Lm;isville.
several. times before.
Sonr.y Allen, Morehead ace, stole
After a !ew inquiries by Stevie at the scoring show however, by
the desk hls !nee beceme some- 'ir~Jpping through 28 points, inwhat rtd. There· was a slight mis· ducting a 55 loot set shot.
take o~ some twenty or thirty
The Breds werP. unable to con·
blocks and train stations. But. the nect on a tleld goal early ln th o!
boys did get back to brand Cen- game and Morehead jumped to. a ~tral in tlm ~ to catch the New Brit- . 4 lead. Loughary and Stanford be.·
ain train. but Stephenson's face ean hitting however, and the
&till takes a pink tinge when this Bred.s: soon caught Moreh r ad and
incident is mentioned.
gradually pulled away !rom them.
The Rae <. rs return trip from La At the hal! the Breds were leading
Guardia to Paducah was very calm 38-28 although Stanford and Beand peaceful as they had beautiful shear ' each had oollected four perweather all th e way home. They sonals. and the i!!Sue was still in
arrived in Paducah at 7 p.m. ex- doubt.
pecting to find three cars that
In the .!;CCond half the Breds
would drive them to Murray. But. came roaring back to score 10
instead of thne there were some point.s while holding Morehead
sixty cars and 300 faithful fans .scorden. It was all Mu1·ray after
waiting to welcome their Racers that as the Bred$ were neve1• headhome.
ed. The Murray let~d rang ~ d up to
Notables In Motorcade
23 points, and it was then that
In the delegation was President Hodges· second platoon went int.:J
Ralph H. ·w oods and Mr. Stuart the game.
Scoring, Murray: Loughary 21,
Johnston, mayor of Paducah. The
motorcade qu.!ckly
loaded
the Snow 15. Beshelir 13, Siunrord 11.
Breds up and whisked them off in Stephenson 5, D!ck 4, Lamj11cy 4,
the direction of Murray.
Purcell 2.
On the way back they came
For Morehe:td: Allen 2':1, Mr.rUn
1hrough Paducah with sirens blow- 13, Baker 5, Kirtl<:!y I, Mlller 4,
ing and horns tooting. The !!Ollvoy Richards 2, Halinus 2, Wholen 2.
was made up of two police can.
Other opening round sc r:rr~s: Wesone ambulance and a whole h011t .oi.
tern 79. T. P. I. 60, &.iitern &.1
enrs.
Th11
motorcade breezed int:J Evansville 52.
Murray, circled the square and the
colleg"! campus before unloading
the much dazed and tired Thorobreds.
It was generally agreed by the
enUre team that the Connecticut
State (tulntet was by Iar the greatest team the Breds encountered on
All physics classes have complet'the tour.
ed their movement to the new
~ience building and are now meeting in the!r new qua1"len on the

Poetry, Music
Are Broadcast
By German C lub

.'

Face Western
This Noon in
Second Round
lh<>

Motorcade Meets located
just across the street rrorn
Madison
Square Garden.
The

I'

s

1

The chapel
on Wedneiday, April 5 has beell set as

major, physical education and agri·
culture.
Took Tourney Honors
This ywr mak<s the tenth
straight year he has been bouncing
the ole' round ball around, a~ he
started his career in the sixth
grade. His senior year in high
school he took aU-tournament Individual sCoring honors in the Tegional tournnmeot.
Allhough his team was beaten
'in the finals he collected 102 polntr

Coilege
Calendar
Fl'bruary 25,
Saturday - Final
games of OVC tournament at
Louisville.
Marcb I , Wedno:sd~:.y--Chapel.
Ma.reb !, Thursdny-Colleg~ plays,
"A Double Bill"', Audltorlum
building, 8:15 p. m.
....
Mal'1lh 3, Friday--College plays.
March 8, Wednesday- Chnpel.
1\Jareb 9, Thursduy--Reglonal tour.
nament, Carr Health bulldlng.
l'lfo.rch 10. Friday- Regional tournament, Carr Health buildlng.
Kentucky lake camping conterence.
MarQb 11. Saturdar-Kenlucky lake
camping conference.

•

All clubs have been &..skl'd to
choose Ureir honor stud ents by
that Ume and eaeh elub committee Is asked not to auno unce
the awardees before that time,
n ean Nash stated.
The Uonon t.:a.y ehaJ:el pro&ram has become a traditional
alfalr, and at that time !iueh
--4> Petitions for
in th e
award~ will be made liS the outstanding senior b oy .:!lid girl,
1presention of mem bers of
tnuee:
constitution of t.he ~tudflnt govern"Who'a Wbo In Ameri,mn Oolle&es and Universit.l.es·•, outbody
stau ding commerce senior boy 1
.
The.
consutut.iqn stnte~ that petiand rJrl, ou\standing journaltions of those who wish t.Q become
Entertainment
Scheduled
Ists.
a candidate for an office u1· a clsss
By Panhellenic Council,
rep~sentative1 must be tiled with
The ,,lpha girl of Alpha SirLocal Sorority Groups
the Student Org sec;-etat·y ten days
ma Alpha., outstand'ing- senior
of Tr\-Sigma, member~ uf Delta,
M1·s. Ma1·y Hustings Page, nat· before the elecUon day, the f!rst
Lambda Alpha.,
ouiU"J.ndlng
tonal president or Sigma Sigma Tuesday in April (April 4) .
senlnr boy and cir1 in dramaS igma social sorori ty. will be o:t
ti cs, outstanding physicist and
Murray
State
college campUll
Editors Note:
oubJanding ebemist, anll senior
March 2-4. accor ding to Dr. Ella
Blographlcal skeiche!l of thOiie
rectlvlllJ:' tb e Donall L. $1iy l vK~
R. Weih\ ng. cha irman of the local
students running for orflcu
t.er sc.hotan.hi p award.
Panhellenlc council .
and posiUons or class npresenSenJor music a~--ard.;; made by
A seri es or ~ peciaJ eno:er tainments
tatives will be publlsRed in the
Slpna Alpha Iota, VlvllCe, out·
are b::ing planned in honor of Mrs.
March %5 Issue of th e C'olle;e

'Man of Destiny'
Runs for More
Than One Hour

S.O. Election Petitions

Due 1l1arch _2 5 - Taylor
!
oflicer~h;n
TRI-SIG ~~u~~;c~~~~~~~~~ro~;;~~t ~~
INATIONAL
PREXEY TO VISIT '"'

•~·~';;'o.":'"":';<"'v"<"!<"'"'"a"";;;;;;;;;;o-;-o;-;.;-;-;;.

Page. These include: Thursday
evening, March 2, an alumni dus-

REVIVAL ATTENDED \~~~~~~~~~eF~l~~;

BY LARGE CROWDS

0

~o~:~i. ~a r~

3, cbn!erences with Dean

J . Matt

!~;r~'::~· w~~·~mRDJ~~a~h·,Woods,

Friday noon, lunch ut the hon1~
Dr. Ella R. W.llihing for the
local Panhelienle council in honor
(
o Mrs. Page: Ii'ridoy afternoon. a
lEn sponsored by
Pan hellenic
The Murray Bapttst youth nvi= council in honor of Mrs. Page lor
val. which ended Sunday morning, the faculty and members of Beta
Februaty 19, was attel!~e.d by large Nu cht~pter of Alpha Sigma Alpha
crowds. The evangel1st for the and Alpha Chi cliapter ot Sigma
meeting wa.~ the R'lV. James Hat- Sigma Sigma;
.ley of the Kentucky Depart111ent
Friday evening. dinner at Wells
Baptist Student work, with hall with all 1.1ctive members of
dQuarters iri . Loulsvillii. The re-I the 1oeal chapter oi Tri Sigma;
viva! was spdnsored by the First and SaturdOly morning, March 4 ,
Baptlst Church and the Baptist Stu- coffee at Well& boll sponsored by
dent Union ot Murray.
rBet.a Nu chapter or Alpha Slgnu
Dick: Robertson, form e·r Murray Alpha for the officers o! Alpha
m,udo.mt from Gadsden, Ala., dir~ Sigma and Tri-Sigma.
uted the music tor th~ week,

Baptist Youth Meeting
Ha.s Rev. James Hatley
Aa Principal Speaker

'

whieh ioduded '""''"'"""""' ,,,,_

mJ and spec1al numbers by soloists. duets. trios. quartelS. and
cQ.oirs. Two pi~nos and a marimba
provided tbe u~strumental aecompaniment for the singing.

or

I
I
I

Selection of Staff
F 1951 'Sh• ld'
or
•e
Being .Made - . Allen
.

I

MSC iheatergoen will have !.n
opportumty on Ma1·ch 2 and 3 tu
view a long one act play, "The Mt~n
o! Destiny,:• By George Bernard
Shaw, and n shorter pl~Y. "The
Hnppy Journey,'' by
Thornton
Wilder.
The "Double Bill.'' t::~ be pre-~e1.1tecl i1" the college aud:torium bY
the two campus dramalic.> groups,
Sock and Buskin and Alpha Psi
Omega. is the :first attempt of the
Murray St.Jte. th!'ater to present one
act plnys to the genenl public.
Based on Napoii'0\1
"Man of Destiny."' u Cl.lmedy on
an incident !n the early life or
Napoleon, will feature John Robert·
son as Napoleon. ~obeotson wM
last seen in the Murray State theater production or "Th;;o MUl Who
came to Dinner.'
NewS--provided th eir rdltlom
are filed not later than U:: noon
"The Happy Journey" was wrl!ten by Thornton Wild ~r. who \!1
Zl .
noted for the play "Our Town."
All students who are elected to which was presented .1t Murray
the Student eouncll
have and thret! years ago.
maintnin a standing o! ·'C" In order
to he elegible !or >el.eo::t1on and
Wiles Tit Appe:l.r
malntainlug position in the StuWith the ex.eeption of Bill Wiles
dent Council.
who app!!ared in "Arsenl:! and Old
Lace'' l.his f&Jl, nil the 11\Cmbe.rs of
At least 10 persons must Sl""' the
J
.,..
the cnst of "R::~ppy Olll'ney" ate
P eti'tions of the potential eandidate.s. new t fl M urray Sta t e t"
. .e1:1 ter g oars.

I

Taelday. ~larch

mu:~t

Stl1dent Org Pre~ident Eill Taylor urges lhat all st\td.:Jnt.s lnter('sted in student admin!,trnuon file
petitions for posit!orts o:: omcen
or class representatives In the Student Org.

SparkS T0 Spea k
At weSIeyanS'
Spr · B n
t
mg a que

Producllon staf! for the play ineludes: Dick Royer, stage manager;
Faye Edwa!'ds, props; Leroy Jessup, set design; Jim Randall, ligbting: Bette Grimes, msk~u;>; Robert
Todd, Bu1dnus manage.r; and Ruth
Osbo.urne, costumes.
Tickets. VOLO ror generlll and re~en•ed scat admlss!o,1, will be
placed on sale in 1he oi!~!'men~ or
the library on MondAY, Fub. 27.

I

0

Thirty-Four ut
For Traek ; Hopes
Bri'ght-Faurot

Prot. Harry M. Sparks. MSC education professor....... w be tr ... featured speaker at the seeo.mt annual
P~ced.mgs tor fmdiog next Wesleyan FoundaUon spring b<myears Sh1eld start have begun. an- quet to be held in the Methodist
A large number
of students
and nounced Gene Allan. 1950 editor of student center March 14: at 6:00
(townspeople
attended
each nights
''We have some very promt~ini(
ground and first floors.
service in the Baptist Student Cen- the Shield. .
.
; p. m.
material." said track cor.ch Fred
Two !arre laboratories for work iter. There weq, six conversions, . The start IS be1n1' elected early ~o 1 Bill Taylor, preslct~ nt or the Shl· Faurot ot the. boys wb.J compm:p
in general physics are loC'ated ·on twenty-three life re-dedicaiiong, that they may . b~ traln~d b.y th_1s dent Organization <~nd mr mber or Murray States first track tt>am
the ground floor as we\J as the lhree dedications to full-tim ~ Chri~- year's stall, h~ SU!d . . ThiS Will a1d Wesley Foundation, wlll he lhe since b~Iore the war.
electrical laboratory, a ~tockroom, JLian service, and one aHiliatio'n the new stCJ!fln getting the Shidd 1 toa$tmaster lor the prog-,m·. which) "A fow of the boys who should
an equipment repair shop, and the with the First Baptiil: Church hY organized enrly wh!ch might res~lt is open to aU members or the stu-~ go places as spl'intem Are: Vine!.'
direct electrl~lty batt'!ry room JEtter. Four of the converts were ln better coverage Of campus l1fe, dent body.
Marquess. P~ilip Fosler, 11nd B!ll
which provides variable veltage baptized into church membership 1Allen sWted.
The theme fOI· the ban(tut t Is "St. 1 Egerton, wh1le. EQ:ertcrn un~ B1U
current !or all phy~!cs and chemis- las~ Sunday night.
I Allen o.lso announce. d thut the Patrick's Day" and ticket,, , ..,, '"'] s,aggett ere showing p:-omJSe as
try laborato1·les and lecture rooms.
"
Another feature of the revival 1950 Shte ld h as b een rm tsh e d • H ow- banquet are on sale from Wesley
d.Jstance runners," F 111!1'0t conOn the west en.: of the tirst tioor, was the ~rles of daily 6 :JO a.m. ever: pho~ographlc w~rk. tor next Fo\mdatioo member 3.
tmuecl.
above th!!Se laboratories, are located services, whJch attracted an ave- Y,,•-,ar s annual. is contmuu;s, Allen
Chalrml!n or committees and
Track will be on a :ather small
a large lecture room, the electronics rage of 78 st.udents _ In these meets • d.
members nf the gener;J 1 ,~~i~ . scale at MSC this year, Faurtll
laboratory, an acoustical and the Reverend Mr. Halley conduc.
fJ '"' ..g I stated. There will be lour or flve
sped.al projects laboratory, a photo- .ted discussions on the topic!r, "Al- DR. COURTNEY I S SELE(.JTED
comm1ttee for the b;~.nquet arc: dual meets before lhe OVC conmetric laboratory, a photography .ter the Grave-What""'· and The RELIGIOCS WEEK SPEAKER
Juanita Willard, decoratU:m.s; Pat terence meet. he contim•ed. The
laboratory, a stock: room nne! a suite Holy SpiriL"
Dr. Walt!'r Courtney, pastor of HoUand, tickets; Jean Mf'uller and date for the OVC meet has not
of offices.
Noon devotions were Jed through- the,. Firnt Presbyterian church ol Roy Hines, mus1c; and D;ck Pal-' b~n definitely set lls y~t.
Most of the equipment for these out the week by Murray ministeri- Nashville, Tenn., has been chosen
A total of 34 men reported for
laboratories has been lnstnlled, and al students on the general topic, as the Speaker lor the nnnual Re- m<~teer <~nd Bob Farless, l)rolram. track on February 15 and there will
it consists largely of SIJI'plus army "At the Foot of the Cross.'' The Ugious Emphasis Week to be held
Special guests at the dinner will be ~2 more reporting for duty
and navy sup-plies which have been ' theme for all the week's activities luring the last week in Ap:iJ
be: Dr. and Mra. Wtlllam G . .Nash, when spring football practice ends.
modified by the department and wa.~ "Christ is the Answer."
Dean J. Matt Spark1:1an said thot Dr. and Mrs. Ralph H. W(lucfs. Dean\ according to Faurot. Prattire ses·
malntenance staff for use In the
The local meeting was one of el· Doctor Courtney bad been recom- and Mrs. J. Mt~lt Spal'kmpn, Miss sions have been somewhat succesalaboratories.
even youth revivals conducted si- mended highly by the d~an of Pea- Lottye Suiter, Dr. John W. Cnrr, rul despite unpleasant wtmther, he
body college.
and Rev and Mrs. Geo,•ge Bell.
st.uted.
multaneously by the Baptist studv
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - enta on the various college campuses ot Kentucky.

I
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Military Schools
Give Appointments
To Two MSC Frosh Prof. E. G. Schmidt
Two Murray freshmen, Pat Sykes To Fly toN. Y. City
and, Joseph James. have l"CCelved
appointments to Annnpolis and For Press Meeting

and .had 38 in one single game. His
102 point record still stands ns
tops and the closest approaching
mark has been 88 points.
But btlSketba!l is not the only West Point regpectlvely.
Pro!. E. G. S~hmidt, lOnrnalism
sport he indulges in, for he ha.s a
great baseball record at MSC.
During the month of r~rch bo.th director, will att~d· a convention
While holding down the shortstop Sykes and James will lake the ex- of the Columbia Scholastic Pre!lll
position on the diamond in his aminat.)on which would determine ar;&Ociatlon to be held tn l>lew York
freshman year, he bad a. batting whethet" or not the a~polntmf'nt March 9, 10. and 11
average ot .318. In his sophomore will become effective. T1 they pass
The convenlion will feature talks
year a .358, hut in his junior year the test, each will star;: to school ot~nd discussions on journalism on
h~ dropped to .262.
the first of July.
the secondary and teacller collt'ge
'"Coon Hunter" Lougbary
James is a graduate ol Fulton level.
H you should ever stop by to High school and Srkcs Is B Murray
Professor• Schmidt will fly to
see him at Caledonia In the wee High school graduate.
hours of the night you would find I ;~:;;_..;:;:;;::..,;:_;::;::;::,;._ _ _ __ New York City, Ie,wing: Barkley
Field on Wednesday, Man.}"_ 8, and
him back In the woods with "Ole
retw·ning lhere on Sunday, March
Blue" rousting those coons out of.
(2,
botl
What is he going to do when he
DEAN NASH ATTENDS
gets out at school?-why, coach
"There 18 no foundation to
basketball, o! coursa-. That is, unUle s\orles that MSC Uot."S no'
TEACHING CONFERENCE
less those professional basebail ofhave enourh coal to !.ta.y open
fers don't get too much fatter than
more. than a t<.w days'' said AsDr. Wj\liam G. Nash, dean or
they already have.
sistant 1.o the Pre•ideut !\Jarvin MSC. hi attending <~ meeting ot the
He's Fram Missouri
o. Wrather when queried by American Association ot Colleges
Chnl'lie Snow hails 'Zrom Flat
the CQ\Iege New 11•
for Teucher Education which Is be·
River, Mo., but he made his cage
The eollere received &ome
ing held In Atl£~nUc City February
name with the llonne T£·rre, Mo.
-•
t t'.
coa 1 on ~
..,~u ...... ay am
..,. source 23. 24. and 25. ·
hardwood quintet years ago.
It Is &n annual conterence and the
of supply Ia not atrected by
Snow, like Loughary came to
the current strike, ancordlnf
purpose of the meeting is to discuss
Murray State in 1946 with the
liJ Mr. Wrather.
the problems and progreSiil being
tres:hman "crop" and hlils been a remade by teacher colleges and other
So ~tude.nt., b~~.ntsb those
cord breaker In 'he Thorobreds
dreams of a coal-strike holiday.
colleges and univenities interested
Tlte boys b1ke one JUt look at Barkley field before taklnt off on their Eastern Invasion where they
(Continued on PaKe Four)
.,;;;;.._ _ _ _ ___ ______ _,;;;;.. 'In education.
dde ated Seton Ua ll, Conneetlcut State, and fell to B rookJyu.
Winston Photo

Students Mourn;
Coal Plentiful

•

THE COLLEGE>

TWO

MURRAY KY.

THE COLLEGE ·NEWS May We
The College News i5 the official
newspaper of Murray State College,
Murray, Kentucky. It Js published
bi-weekly during the school year
by the Department ol Journallsm
of the College, under the direction
of E. G. Schmidt.

By Ca rl May

Evcrr student at MSC has

was ,p dvllejed to ialk with a
1amoulj g('ctsonaUty wbo hud never
vl~ited our school bator~ . and T obtained ljOme quite interosllng ideas
Ir.oll'l tbe geritl~an .
It all· &t.:~llted a4 I was wal)dng
Entered as Second Claas Matter at the Post Oftif'e in Murray, Ky.
across the campus one r:llny morn·
ing last week!. I observed a huge,
SUBSCRIPTION: All subscr1ptlons are handled through the buslnes~ cylindrical metal object repos-in_g
oUice of the college. Each student, on registration, becomes a subscriber on tj1e gran near Wilson hall. As I
to the Colle&e News. Rate $1.00 per semester.
approached the object I was startl.ed to note th;It it had windows and
Represented toa· National Advertising by
NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE INC.
that
thereIt'swasDoctor
a . man inside.
t20 Madison Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
"Why,
Byeby, the !i k~~/-:;
tamoua naturalist," I exclaimed,
J,.:'A FF
"What brlni:s you heN?"
\
"I've ~om. t.o rtudl' the 1
underwater s~eQles or life in
,ANN CRISP
GERALD MERR:~LL
KentuCky lake~' replied the
Arl:vertising Manaa.:!r
Edlt.or
fOOd dodor g:l.tn;c at me
throuzb, a larJe m ..tnlfY'in$'
cia• and appearin:r !:Urprised
Carl May, Jr. --~- - -- -~ --~ ~~ - ----- ~ · ~-- -- - ---·- ~ --- ~ ---· Assistant Editor
that I could apea.k. "I 've already
explored every major ocean and
Dlx Wirurton -··· - · - ··-~ --- -- ~ - -- · ·· · ----- ~ - --- - ~--- -~-~~- Sports Editor
Paulette Clark - ~----- ·· ·--·~-~ - -------- ---- - --- - - --- - - -- Society Editor
lake In Ute world..''
Tommy Gooch, Carl May, Jr ~--~~~.-~~ · -~-~ -- ~ ~ -~ - -~~ - -~~ ~ - SWt Artista
"Abo,'' continued the lfll.fned
Features Sp,ecl.il A&s.ignments --·--~ Ed Ctotser, John Hess, .Frank Lowe,
dootor as a brilliant new llgbt
Jackie Lee, .Tackle Sharborough, W. E. Scharfenberg, Bill Taylor
came lnt.o Ill! ,eye~~, "tl:!~rp gou
Elementary Reportlnc Class __ _-~-~- ~ - ~~-- - -~~-~~-~ - - General Reporting
u new cGtortul !pechn,en of
submarine life ~JWlmmtng by"IJ'here'a your date Hooey, beUer Jet dre, sed!"
ll'he eliltGrlal vlewa p re.aented ar_,e thOIIe of the editor an d tile ecllIt's red and blue, with ~irlpes!"
- ·- - - .
torjal board and do n ot n ece65ar:ily refied the opinion or the college
"But, Doctor/ ' I prote~tcd , "that's
a drnlnlatra Lion,
not a fish! That's Lee Sh2.£lnon and
his confederate flag! H~'z: a stud e nt!"
'
Cligi~,
"Studants in ~entu,cky lake?"
Demand for a Courtship and Marriage Clinic this sneered the doctor ind ifnantly.
schooJ year ha~ not been especially lo.ud or insistant, yet " Impoulble! You're the most ·face!ish I've ever sean."
The Tiger Rag, at Memphis 'sm. is quit e different 1rom Hinit is to )Je hOped that there will be one given this fall, if ti ous
'' Look," cried the doc:or waving state college, reports that the lack duism."
not this spring_
his arms madly and lh neing up of parking tacllitles on the camThe title or the speecb was ''Th\!
The clinics, the first of which was given in 1947 under and down with ~lee. There goes pus is still a .sore spot and that ,the Meeting of Eastern and Western
the leadership of Dr. Harold T. Christensen of Purdue, a rare N orth Ameri: an Laughing authorities h11ve become so tired Philosophers in Hawaii.''
were designed to he lp young people understand some of Mackeral."
of bearing about it that aomelb!nlf
"
the difficulties in marriage and some of the problerqs of ·•Doc," I mumbled , "thars Pete was done. Five can; parked in no:- 4 Spanish class at the UniversiMarquess laughing at ih~ materjaJ parking ;wncs were given tickets! ty of Kansas was recently attendcourtship.
Ultimately, it was hoped, the clinics would promote tor th e 1950 April r oot 'Fuse', and tnc identally we at MSC are juU ed by 22 stude.nts and one dog. The
incidentally, t)lis isn't Kentucky as tired of hearing the "CI')' of ·Jle dog, which remained for lhe enthe inclusion in the curriculum of sociology courses con- Jake.
lhil; is a colleje campus. ll's Wild G~.'' Maybe someone J:all ~ire ct&ss period, we hav,e been
taining much of the material given in the clinic sessions. been ralnlng."
arrange to present him with n Informed, might pq&Sibly have been
There has been no clinic held this yea1· because of an But the doctor didn't hear me as tic,ltet the neJtt. tim!! he file. pver7 a )lome-sick Mexican hairless, aladmjnistrative change_ F,Ol'merly the clinics were con- his attention hdd been diverted by
• • •
though we are not sure. We hope
ducted under the guidance of the Dean of Women, bJ,1t two of our attractive ;;;o-.~: ds who A b£-ard-growlng contest Is cw·- ht;)wever, that he fares better tho~;n
rently underway at the University our ·own Linda who hB.S attendOO
when this post was abolished along with the Dean of had Just passed.

Association, the Kentw:ky Intercollegiate Press Assoclathm and the
West Kentucky Press AS$0clation.

• •

~w~f~~~~~~

.Pi"Jl&e!

The Thorobreds defeated »•<•~

To .tollow up this shock.lcs:
lation the k.indly ole doc to•ook~,:~~:::l l
the KIAC ~urna~ent~
a sheet of graptl paper end s
a curve (no, a mathematics! curve ·
A bill to drop the "Teachers'' which showed that th ~ ave:rag
from the name ot Murray State marks ro~e continuously as Lh
awaited only the signature of
nl,lltlber ol dates increased.
ernor Earle Clements to bo•oonoe I trend was consistent fa,· all
e;f!ectJve.
o! college youths except ),~,;;;,,
•
sons and only chil-lr" n
' President
H.
Loverboy Cavem;,,;;.;·j,;j,;,; I I
WllllamRalph
G. Nash
Dean
MSC at a convention of
The :15 year-old LoWl·Je, who
\Can Anociation ot Teachen col- no kin to our own prof who
leges et Atlantic City, N. J,
similar nomenclature and
h~bits, goes on record as sayinr
• • •
The eleventh annual production
' ha t five dates a week Is the be51
number. It is rumored that hr
"Campus LiRhts" was presented
fore capacity audiences in the col- doubles as night watchman at
university in Ohio.
lege auditorium.
78 to 77 in the consolattw eame

• •

•

.

Church
Groups
Dr. u. Ltoe Eddleman, pastor of
Parkland Baptl.st Church, Louis·
rille, Ky., made a series or speechea and tauibt a aroup of !lpec.ial
religious classes at the F irs t Bat)·
tiat CJ::urch of Murray- durin g •he.
week of Feb. i9.
Doctor Eddleman taught classes
on 'fStudicl Jn the .Soak o1 Acts"
for the five day~ ot hia ape:~king
engagement.
Doctor Eddleman ~ ~ r. grad.uaw
ol Mia&luippl Cq11cie, and the
Southern Baptist Tht!olog lpal f;cm·
inary. He is 3 former m issiona ry
to Paleatine.
Westm.l.ni.lter t "eilov,.'Shlp
The Weslmtnlster F ello wship .o!
the Co\lege Presbytcrinn Church
wa~; entert.nined last Saturd:~y :llght
by Miss Marjorie Klrn at the home
ot her aunt, Dr. Ella Weihing.

•• •

1\ev. H. M. Gross of Mayfield. Ky.
gave an addt·ess on the choice ot
vocations to the , Westmini.stcr Fellowsh.ip last Saturday nigh t.

• ••

Hugh Preble, freshman music
majGr troll'} South Carolina, v.ill
lead the Westminist.er F ellows hip
in a dlBC1lSSion o! the problem of.
"gambling'' Sunday ulght.

...

Layman's Day will be Clbscrvcd
&t the Co!l.cg' Pr.esbyterJan Chtlrcl1
here Sunday morning with the pusltor, Rev. Samuel McKee as the!
principal ,spcnker.

...

The Rever rnd MJ·. McKee is con eluding his ministry uf sc.ven an d
one-hal! years her ~ t.o.1is Sun d ay.
H. \~ moving to • turg . K. y.,
- h e will resume his mlnlsterin
whoco
"
work of u.e United ChrlsUau MlsDisciple Fdlo1M~alp
M.iP Margaret Long, specis.l a5·
sistant to thf! n::cretart Oi ~tude nt
work Q rthe United Ch ristian Missionary Society. 11poke at the rea::ular chapei serv ice of the Disciph
Student Fellowship at 6:45 p.m.
last Tuesday and neld conference&
with students Immediately prt ced·
ing the service.
Mhs Lon~r Ia makin:c: 11 special
two months tour ol vu:o us Discipie Ccnterll. pr~paring ~>tudent
wol'k. Sh ~· is the dauli(b.ter of Rev.
and Mrs. J. A. Long ot Nelsonvll\?,
Ohio. Miss Lonr rt!'Ceived R degre::!
W. .-ttie.:Jrmtt f'h' School of A~ch1H'dur" ~~.nr;J Do!~t~lt: of the Unl·
veJr,ill <n .11-ht·h\i!on in L949. In 1.be
~mer- of 10411 .;h~~ visitt d Eng·
ltit•tl. P'l"alll'&. Ot!rmot:ly, Holland,
~4 Swl"{ rbnr:l While on thlsl
cour 1ol1JIII t.Nn1 ••H•'Il<l<•d the SLud; nl ,( :hiL ,,,t Mu\'Joi.W>'IlL Orienta~
t loh PI'Og•·am !n Hollond nnd olso
devoted live we~ k~ t o rec.o~struc; .
11on wo~·k' nt thL• U ni1'('rs ty u
Mi~:nl'. In G ~t.rm:any,

~i r f in J)i><~

MSC Co-ed
June Allen
I! you think the young lady Mlil·

ing at you from your magazine
looks like someone you know, you
could be right, because it vel')'
probably is June Allen, ireshman
student at MSC.
Miss · Allen, who Is a very att.rac·
tive young lady inoident.a!.Jy, has
had her photograph published In
the official Commonwe~alth of Ken·
tucky _pub.llcatlon , "In Kentucky,''
and will soon huve her photograph
published again.
Th e P hotos are pa.•1 of ..• g-oup
•
depicting the beauties of nearby
K en.uc
c . k Y Ia k e. <bolh acqua tl c Wl d
· · 1 · d hd
a •• p of
! wmmne
· an s w
... au
· •· ·
b ]'d
t th t k
gtruo emoyJpg
a
o'
ay
a
c . a of
e.
·
·
t
d
·
~liss All eo IS PIC ure 10 seven
the photos.
'I'he photos were taken lnst summer by Joe Mitchell, photographer
fol' the Paducah Sun-Democrat, and
they appeared in the aut.wnn iSsue
ot Ute quarterly publication, ''ln
Kentucky.''
Another group of poses by the
girls was taken at the rcqucat ot
t h e state highway department.
These pictures have not llppeared
in print as ye t, however.
The girls, who are shown boating,
sunning, fiShing, and even horseback riding, are llll from Paducith,
Ky .. m· the vicinity. Miss Allen Is
from nearby Lone Oak wh.ere sho
was gra d ua Le d Irom h 1'gh sc h oo I
l ast year.
.
•
Thl s year as a •--·
Ut:ti<Jman
a l M U•- ·
ray • •..,te, sh e h as a ]•-]
.,. n ed o ''"' lasti.c standing of 2.8 which makes
her eligible fdr Delt-a Lambda Alpha. She is an English mujor and
a history and journalism minor.
She is a member of Kipa Pi j ournalism club.
So. if anyone should scoU at Ule
idea o! brains and benuly ever being tou:ad in the Sllll\e person, you
can point with authority to the
MSC honor r oll and " In Kentucky"
magazine.
-C. M.
- - -- - - - -

Child

ren

• A
S

rt

W k
OT

To Be on Display

''Piasa~r~;e,

yqu yMk-!"
eame a Wrp cry fnm ~eMb,.aa a. h~man fl)l'm vaulted
t hrougb the wln.dow uf ne.trby
Wllr.on haU t.o land :_,U our fed.
"Gad, Hqo ZUitlne, ar.e y-ou
&1111 r11hea:rllin,: tor !h:a.t ra.dio
!how, "l'he Hou.ae wltb No
Door:;'?" t Inquired • the good
dO<lt.or ra.u.J' ill gay (rlead
tsomewha~ wbnderln{ty,
"Yes. I'Ye been crawling through
willdows all .da;y trying to get in
"·d..
64<
. d z u .....
uu; m oa , rep 1Je
ne.
"Dispen·e , yqu ya nke es,
it's
twe,ive 'O'cloc.lj.:!" h_e scr e.oml!d as h e
d
·
vaulted through the win ow a.gam,
l ~av,ing th o doctor and I alone.
"By '"" w•y, 0 , _10,., 1 1 ,,,;~cd.
~
""'
" ........ ·
"wh.at 1_11 ~hat strange cont.rapt.Ipn
you re In?
"lt'e 11 bathysphere " replied the
d0 t
ud!'
·'
.~ or pr~ , Y·
We amt got anyl,hing but
sh.Qwers over at the doz-m," I repiled a blt enviously.
"Well, I must write <l thesis on

En!Jll!~

0,

MscI

mr
oj:lservations here,'' said the doc·
tor as h e turn~d his Oack toward

$45

AniA APIIL ht

B rilliant new st;ylea. Accurate

.

•

•

never a more
so eager to ;rnlilltc

One Year Aro

A wooden cross W8ll burned o:! :~~~~;,,~~:.:out to mnk:c a
the lawn in Jront ot the hop1e (
It it take<> tive
Dean of Women Dorothy Brown
a group of unidentified per&ons.
grc.des.
• •
Eleven members of the MSC
Forward t 0 scholastic attain,

la~

st~dent

fOI$ 1'0 UGULAI. Palct

• •

Cougar. The prizes total $10,f)O:P and n passing grade having been earnThe Jtcds flnishC!d their
tbe !irst pri:te is a )'lew automobile, .ed yet.
son wHh a record of 13
wb.ich wlll be glvrn for the "best
• • •
JO loses. ,Fo.rward Junior
A
at the University o!
&u&ton, Te:z~ recently su!fpred
an eight hour siege ol biCCO;Ughs,
according to the .schooJ public,ation
from that lnslliution. As a nmedy he w.a~ told to Inhale in a papQr bag, which prov-66 that the :rem~
edy !or such. an aibnelli is much
like one ot the principai causes:
inhaling tram a beverage bottle.
• • •
SeveraJ Wl::eks ago the baseball
coach at Tennessee Tech ncejved
fl baseban trophy which his team
I t
I ,
OVC h
.won as spr ne as
. j: amps.
Hi.$ pride in the n~w trophy was
short Jived however, as a workman
i 081 u·
t
h
_ hi off!
a lng fl t 1ep one m
s
ce
'that atternoon knocked over the
:trophy, breaking oft the gilded
tlgure of the slugger which adorn~
ed the top. wen, anyway, now the

"

;~;o:;•::"'~;~; 1'~;:.~··,

H''"''" -'--------

led the Individual scoring
~earv- with 259 points.

I' '•" • • •

coach will be able to phone the
,scotch tape .people to come over
and fiJt it tor him.

cIass 0 f 19--

Len Foster and h.ls orchestra
aelected to play for Ute annual Jun.
lor-Senior prom.
~
•
•
A new men's social fraternity,
Delta Alpha, was organized Gn the
caiJ'!Pua with 30 member&•
•
f
History WOl;l the lntra-mural
basketball crown by downina:
previoua "-ar& winner, •grlculture,
38-31, in an overtime period.
•
•
,

HE

:,~~~t:S~=~~~~f:]
.:.VI.
~

w/len you wear the~e

Teen·~~·~casuall(
lA Red, Gr.een, Black
and Yellow.

nJ

Guests wore BBT
netles COfltumes to a "ga,.- nlnetles" party
h 1'· '
opon•o•ed b
Slgm
w "'' was
•
Y
a
Sia:ma Sigma &Orority,

L'k
t T
t
1 e 0 ,a.llVeS
Money'P Contest
Presents Chance

(

j

I

Three awards to .~tudents in
American colleges and universities
h ave been announced by the Pierre
A. DuVal foundaU.on to encour:tge
love&tment atud iea by young men
and yowtg women.
'The awtirda are ol $500, $300, and
$200 each OIS either tuition or cash
will be made to studa:nts pn tbe
ba.is ol their ''investments." Stu·
dents may Invest a theor~tlcal $25,000 filCh in stocks listed on the
New York stock and or Curb Ex~
changes tor the year St.iiTUng March
15, 1950.
Further information about rules
and appllcaUon& lor the awards
may be obtained by writing Pierre
A. DuVal foundntlon, t3 West !16th
street, Naw York 19, N . Y.

•

I

Off· you go in these lighthearted casuals
by Teen·Age . , . f"'llng Ugh~ looldng
lovely! You1I be glad you looked at our
fabulous sp ring selection before you
bought. The latest of fashions at the
lightest of prices!

ADAMS SHO.c. STORt.

I

0

Liberal Allowance for
'Your Old W e.tch

It's love at first step

.
me a nd sta rted wrilin -' madly.
"'
Deciding that noth ing further
co uld be Jenrned th er.:l l swam l---------~-- ·---.,--,.---,--""7.,----:c:-l
.
away, won1ering just wh ich of u.s
Loon Pogue, industriaC art5 rna· employed in the so~ial welfare/
was crazy.
jor, was the first ·~ graduate tc. department at Dover, Tenn.
join the Alumni asS(}(liation. Pogue
Mrs. Mary Edna And~rson, cJa:;s
;
1 is attending the University of Mit~ of '85, is teaching English at Win·
ARD
souri and working on hil master's JJO, Ky.
AT'·'ELL!i d~ree in industrial arta.
Samuel ,H . Ander~n. clau of '40,
""
Another '50 graduate, Bob JGncs, is employt'd with the TVA Public
~~~==-_!H!A~~·~L
':Jtl::~~ the Alumni association last ~fety service at Cbickama)l.ga
:!
..,..
Bob is atlendlng graduate dam, Chattanooga, Tiffin.
at Peabody college. Nash·
Elva Bailer1 class of '48, is teach-~
Dear Co-eds,
Tenn.
ing science at Lincpln college, IJnWould you like to be ehosen ""~1-..
and Mr:s. Jerry Dwnas Veaz· coin, Ill.
Wells Hall?
'
announce the birth ot 8 aotl.
J(lhro Lynn Bartlow, class M '41.
Yes, any Wells hall girl:- J& lijli- I ::.~ '',:D~u~,.,~~a~s, on -Sunday, Feb. 12· is b11ndlnashr o! th.e public schools
ble for thf.s lucky two ~;; ,~~:~ ~~~llip;
it th,e former Swe in Leadwood, Miss.
That 1$, H she bas the t
class of ' 49 · and V£"al'.Bf,
Hal fJser, $raduate of 1949, has
Bamboo grows 16 inches a day. ,
polnls to her credit.
'50, ts attendlnll grildUate !llade a gtandlng oi S.OO /.or the! according to the Encyclopaedia 1
.
•
EhereD 0at
d MSC. 1838 0f ,49 I!( first semtl6ter in University ot ,
1. · Good
pe-oonott
' ty
at Jackson
~~~••hl:~~~-:~~
}"'~"~·~~$!~
'
Mississippi ·graduate school or cd· l
2. Poised and. attractive
a. Aoli"o
-••nb•~• of a
' ucatton. In the fraternity he Is
• ou
M I>s.
MSC Compuo
H 0 •on th e 1or p!Pdging
.he was selected id s-a\
•
·ass o , 40.," plodge and .w on the scholarship
4, M"•i
oon•. gh n
""
._. 0' bt•'""'
c
ALPHA PSI
1
0
1
;,
. ,....__:_
key - ·- - - - - - - - - - wo1·t h w h i Ie t o MSC
" ;~ohlo; unnm
in the am,
city schools i"
5. Good schoillstic stand:ng
, Tenn. Mr. Hansor
6. Must live In Wells haU will class
is attendlna: graduu'
·~ tandin g
·
Your ilnt Miss Wells Hall
,school at
,.
be chosen On March ll.
Jean Hinkle, class of '0, Is 1
Three girls will be bro:.~ght be· brarlan at t.he N wbern Rig '
fore lhe Collose News staff each school, Newbern, 'I'con.
two weeks. One of the three ~b
Ralph N. Roge111, class o[ '37, ls
will be chose11 for lhe coveted title. living ln Martin, Tenn. He Is ~
Five studt nts have been dlsmls
The purpqse of this CO!•lest Is to teacher and meteorologist..
-ed
from school because they faUed
introduce to the studenls of MurWilliam c . Shelton, claN of '49,
to raiSe their grades .above .6 alter
ro..y coltege possible nominees for i.s coaching at Aubrey, Ark.
1 Nnomi R. Smith. cla.ss of 'fB. Ja being placed on probation for th e
Campus Fa vori te& for J950-51 .
prc:ceedlng semt ster, pccordlng to
Juc~Rea for this honor will be the teaching at ShawneetoWn, Ul.
College News sta!J.
Carl Jackaon Speegle, clau ur Dean William G. l'fash.

---=====-====--,

•

17jewel movement wit!JEI&in'a
exclusive DuraPowC:r main·
1princ. Be 1ure you choose
)'()on bert, liOW, for the very
1\)C(:i.al introductor.y aavln&•l

m
ents, over
ruen that
of Ordway_q.r,~
knock
bust ot Dr. ~~~:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)
is being

of
pccording'I'he
to five semesters
101 tor with
at lea!>t
the
letters.
the ifou9ion,
unjversityTexas,
publicatiQn.
no r.eport
of sw.j.m team •were • awarded
•

all-r()JJ.nd beard." We visualize this
as lhe fint in a new conWft trend,
Others mlj"ht be : "most blood-sh•)tJ
eyes,'' and the ultimate, ''best aU·
round square," for th.• campus
jerk.
• • •
Purely to maintain this column''
high cultural and intell.eclual level
we reprint pclow a paragraph :tram
a speech story appearina: in a re·
eent issue Qf The Wef.leyan Argus,
of Wesleyan university, Middle·
town.. Conn. Th.3' _paragra_ph.,_r,pcaks
I
for 1tself and requtrCB no ..,.,.scr P·
j.ion.
"A! a result ol th~se talk$ Profe···- K'·u•• dl.··oove~od thbt Hln"""''
•
•
'~'-"
duism was Q.Uih: like Plalolsm al·
though Western phJlo.sophy ifi not
nec.essarlly Platonic. There W!lS al·
. .1 ' t
b t
l:r d
80 a simi
anY
t ween
m \l
mysticism ~nd Chriatlan mysticism,
Howeve1·
Western
natura11sm1
which 15 actually Wes\ern cmplri,c"

l
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What Other Colleges
Are Doing and Saying

"Wow!
elalme.
d aaJ\lerma.id5:"
he jotted He
wha.tex-I
presume to p 0 et!lenJ.ii'if' p.qies
In a. little black book. He was
droGlln:r &lightly.

·•

Sam'"'

I

Men's poRition in favor of a Dean of Students, .the new
office and' officer was not specifically given the responsibility for the clinic.
The Courtship and ;Marriage Clinics of the past were
found to be very us.eful. Th.eir usefulness is not ended.

Ta.yto~

lu

e-wn auecticnate opiruon ~
beautU'ul campill;, but last week

Another Marriage

By am

Mr. John De Line <Jf the Kentucky q&ne and Fish commission
Clear the telephones! H-Jfe
war lhe guest speaker at the Febspecial operator to hantlle calb
ruary 16, meetinc .of the Tri-Betn
Wells hall! Get the n::une&,
fraternity,
dre&6es, and telephone nllJllbers
Mr. De Line described ~ wurk
Tea Yean AIO
all girls ln town. !rom the aget
with. the commission as trappln,a:
The Thorobreds beat W•..tm•'•
to 44. Buy a little black book
wild animala -and stock.,\ni{ Wild.er·
Hilltoppers ~ to 90 in one o.t the once. The boy& at Ol'dw~;~,.,. ~;~re
nct~a areas. In his speech he spoke
tpp cegc s:ames ot the season.
\ermined to make better !fJ'ad.es
ot the me.ny advantages fo~· C<lllege
•
~
•
.semester.
graduate. in training t or wildJife
Joe Fulks ripped the nets for 20
work.
Wait
a
minute
you
say,
points to spark Kuttawa high uhoOl
to a 32·28 win over Pilot Oak in ~e the correlation? Well,
\.he annual Purchase. Pennyrlle ple, ''more dates mean
tournament beld on the MSC marks'', or so SSYiii Or.
Harmon Lowrie in his recent
campus.
•
which is named, oddLy' .:,~~~··~;
"More Dates Mean Bettt~r l
T\1-·o Y ears Aro
appeared in the magazine
Tammy Gooch was elected
a recent Sunday Commcrc.ial
of the April Fool newspaper, ''The peal.
College Fuse,'' by the members ol
Kipa Pi jol.K'nalism club.
It seel!UI th4t the good ~:!,~:I I
• • •
teachea a toUl'se in d~tin{ at 1
The tenth annual Citizenship day fog Green universitY ot Ohio
at MSC wu observed with a special '1as con-lucted a sc!Pntitic
chapel pr&JP'am teaturinl Dr. Ra.in· the dating habits of
ey 'I'. Wells u the principal speak- college students. Hls surve:~
'•that kids who have the .most
•
•
•
get the best marks,''

A~oclptil:m, ~he 'Wational Editorial

•

Club Members Hear
1'------...:....J IWildlife Speaker
Life At Ordway

Through
The Years

~lucidate?

Member of the Kentucky Press

.,
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Below .6

Causes Dismissal
Of Five Students

0 ME GA and SOCK AN_v
h BUSKIN
·

PRESENT

"A DOUBL I& 8&
-

ConslsUn( or -

"THE MAN OF DESTINY"

I

"The Ch ildren's :~, . 0 , ~asadena ,
Sc~ you next issue, c.n-ed. ~cd '48, Js living; in Jiopkinsyllle anp
Calif.", a traveling exhibit, will b e here is hoping you'll ge t the title qelllng insurance.
Mildred Turk, clau of '49. is
5h uwn in the art gallery, thil'd floor Mlss Wells Iiall.
Ctt the Fine arts buUding from
See you in t \\'a weeks .t cachins: 'ichool Jn Cromwell. Jnd.
March 28 to April B.
Paulette Cl!wk
Miss Brooks Walker, cla~s Qf
"This exhibit will be 1.1t interest
,
''l7, is home demonstration agent
t o sludents, teachers, £ ~ h oo l ad~ The swift can fly 100 miles a1' . at )Vicklir!e.
minigtrator~, nnd par e.11 t s becau~ hour, occordlni to tha Encyclopae· :M rs. V.ernou AlexAnder (BObble
it shows the kinds of wo.J r k whieh dis Britannica.
1Gn•bbs) , clau of '48, is teaching
chi.l.d:l'en an.• capable ol l').:et:uling
_
·.
-~~er.c~ and physical .e ducation
under t he proper guid dnce mld e n·
Brlt.ain's war with F ran('e m 169:> ~~~ Leachv!Jle Hllh i-thool, Leachcoutago!ment." atcOl·dinl!; to Mis~j wns po r tly P<lid tol' uy a tax OlllvUle, Ark.
Cli.l.l'l Eagl~· 1-if th •• tlr1 dl JJ.<I I( IJWIIl 1Jnc he10rt.
Dortha J cuu qn·. doss of 'MI. II
' ·

Fitly students had been placed
on probation for last seml!-Ster and
all but the five who were dismissed raised their standing above the
reql,l!red .6, Dean Nash said.
The Usl Df !!jose an P,robation
ror this semester will npt be pub·
l!shed, but students wha fall be·
Jow the required standing wJJI be
notifi~d.
at:CQrding to the Dean.
This notification will be made as
~oon ns the grades are an raged.

b y (l. B. i HAW
•nd

"THE HAPPY JOURNEY"
b y THORNTON WIL DER

M,ARCH 2

~nd

;,

(l)lleg~

Auditorium

Ticketa .on aale in Library Basement beiJinni.na February 27

I

'

'
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~BREDS TROUNCE

MSC DROPS CLOSE
GAME TO WESTERN

MEMPHIS 64-57
Beahear, Snow Star
For Thorobreda In
ThriHing Contest

Loughery, Snow, and Beshear came
through fast to put the Thorobreds
ahead.
Memphis Ties Scon
In the second half, with eight
minutes gone, Schmollinger dumpW in two points !rom 10 'feet out
to knot the score at 33 oll and the
?: Memphis fans' hopes brightened.
But tllese hopes quickly waned
as Snow and Beshear led the Racers out of the danger area.
The Memphis cagers came on the
floor with their thoujlhts concentrated on one thing and that was
v ictory. Led by the ex-Brewers
star, Coy Creason, who got. 15
tallies and little Bob Hodson, who
gathered In lll points to his credit, the Tarrymen played a brilliantJ
game from start to fin is h.
Coach Harlan H odges depended
on h is shorter men for this en~
counter as most ot the opposition
was built on the short sld e.
Cope Aid3 Cause
In the opinion of some Murray
t ans Mason Cope, the only man
f rom McCoy Tarry's championship
team who did n ot go to Memphis
State with Tarry, won the ballgame. The entire Tarry squa'i
s eemed to be conc-entrating on
Cope and so there was someone
open on the 'Bred quintet when.
Cope was in the game.
W hen Hodges would send Cope
- into the game, Tarry would call
t ime out and revamp his delense
so that it would take care of Cope
a l all times. They succeeded in
holding Cope scoreless but they
certainly hurt themsclves on other fronts. (Cope predicted that this
would happen to this writer some
six or seven weeks ago.)
Tarry Given Tie 1'~ Ch ew
In a pre-game ceremony, Coach
Tarry was presented with a gigantic red necktie that hunt far bebw his waist an<l resembled a11
fpron.
Charlie Snow aod Har.old ''Peanuts" Lougha.ry were recogniud
during the ceremony as seniors
~ "'~playing their last game tor Murray
State on the Thoro bred court.
They were lauded for the :four
long years of cage service that
-they have give n to Murray State.
The win over Memphis closed
out Murl'!ly's regular basketball
season with 17 wins and 10 losses.
H od,-es' hoopsters now haye - the
OVC tourney t o face and the-e iS
"' also a possibility ot: a post season game.
~urray

State

FG

,.,

3

2

F
2

6
1

5
0

0
0
1

4
1
4

(64)

St ephenson
Beshear
L oughary
Cop e

•
2
0
1

~urcell

• •

Snow
Stanford
Lampley
Dick

0
0

0
0

FG

,.,

2

1

0

0
2
1
3
6
1
0

Memphis State {51)

Grainger
Griffith
Schmonlnt er

' Creason
R""'

H odson
K ingsolver
Darnell

5

1

3
3
6
0
0
0

1

0
F
3
1
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By John n ess
"Stoop-sitting" is u. highly relined
nnd noble "art, one which requires
Toppers Win 54-50
long hours of study 11nd intense,
Via Free Throw Lin e;
concentrated p rac llce to bet:t>me ~,·
Ke y Bred a Foul Out
pro!icieut in. There is a large ,.; If
Western's Hillloppers e-dged the
group of people l n t his vicinity
gallant fighting Thorobr~('\3 out 54·
who have developed th is delicate art x.J
M , Febru o ~.Y ll, on tlw Hilltop
to perfection, desp ite the tremend- ;~
after th e ]('ad had ch;m,'lcd sides 1
ous dltrlculties of technical mastery.
seven t itn cllnnd the score v;as knot- ~
This group of "folks'' 'lives on
ted six ti~s.
the north 11ide of MurTay in an area ;l
The Dlddle men were completely
at rough, volcanic te rrai n frequent- ~A
f ought oU or thelr feet ofter the j
1y referred to in this column as the A
"hill," but to which section some !lo?
first seven minutes of
anU•
were gmbblng
5f'll-casl!c character ot past years hos ·~ 'ff
m ean.'! t o slop the
ascribed the n 11m e "Orchard
11ccuracy of b oth Ga rre tt
heights."
and Madison "Slim'' Stanford.
Probably no other s ingle gathering of people in the enUre world · Ja
Beshear, one ot M u rray·~
are as accomplished in the profound 'lo
est Iresbmn.n prospects ""' nod
craft of "stoop-sitting'' as are these oJ
Topper nt:ts for 14
resIdents of Orchard heights.
brief 23 minutes of
C"Stoo p-sitting" to th ose unlettered
'·Ref'' .Bob Hortman
individuals who are still uninformservices via \he foul
ed about this world-sh aking univer- _
Bud'dy Cate's guordi ng: was
sal pastime is the art of sitti~ on
lut~Iy no match w hat.s.Jcver
the stoop- stoop being a term colB.,!jhear's accuracy.
loquhllly used to describe a step or
Spotty Ofliela.tin;t
platConn-stair afflxed to the tront
.. h e is look in g al
All of l'ISC's basketball squa d are looklnr at t b e bird ie except Char lie Snow
of many houses directly in :front of
1,3es,ides some spotty '!'\:::~::~::I
sometbln,- interesting,
- W inston t'h oto the two mi nute r ule took ~
the door.}
ro1 e in the Western v ictory.
This grand, vasUy enjoyable octhat tnl'a mous ru le went Into effect,
cupation
of sitting on the stoop be- -:>
the Diddlemen held a on t> point
marS'in jU.st 119 they did wne n th ey
Murray's lli g m en , "SUck " Deweese and "Ma d" Ma dison Stanford gins to come into vogue at Orcha.rd :~l
b a:tued th e Br eds on thei r own welgll ln diminutive Benn y Purcell to see if h e can't be sen t as baggage. be!gbts e11ch year wiU1 lhc :fir~t in-.,, 1
- Wlm;ton Photo dicatlon of spring, and continues . ·r
h ome t rack.
with ever increasing popularity on .,J't
! There were some twen ty odd seci nto lhe late tall Very late fall.
! onds over three mi nu tes when
Toppers sta r ted !he ir ! r('cting
The Brooklyn college Klngsmen
Closing out their third straight
A Ured and trave l weary group
tiqn on tho g<u.rie, wh!r:h
night of play !n the east the Breds got their sweet revenge by edging o! T,h orobreds conquered Set on Hall
that .th ey had bee n sweo.t! n g
downed a top-notch Connecticut out the Racers 66-63 F ebruary 14 5-6·52 in the first encounte:- of th eir
11tmg on the stoo~ m the latter port ' . ut
every second ot play.
State :five by a. ISCOre of 62·53 on in the Brooklyn gym.
..or December, their hair being
eastern trip F ebruary 14 at South
J ohnny Givens was d efini tely
February 16 be1ore a capacity
en rather/ stiff with. the cold and
Murray troun-ted the Ki ngs.men Orange, N. J.
' Jncle Ed's shining star
crowd that became more and more on the Bred court December 30 by
their eyes having a sort of 1ixed Although the Racers led m ost of e vent, aB Givens a nd only
partisan to the Murray crew as the a score of 72-50, but the Erookies the way U:ey played a rugged and
stare.
kept th e HUltoppers in th e
minutes passed by.
Canasta is destined to take a
have not been topped since.
flat baUgame. Had ihc boy~ been Had It not been for him th e
back seat when this year's "stoopThe Breds were forced to battle
AI Ditomasso captured scoring up for the tilt th e v ictor y gn p ern c~:~use would hav e been a
sitting" season gets into "full-,!
all the way for theil- victory over honors for the night with 16 points
would have been much w ider one from start t o fi ni3h.
swing."
one of the fastest an-i classiest to hUI credit.
against the mediocre Je,-eey team.
Odds Shift
All persons interested In learning ,
teams that they have played thJs
11
Murray (83)
FG I'T F P ts Murray (56j
Bookmak c rs. fnith in the
FG FT F
the !ll!ldamentals of stoop-sitting
year.
Snow
3
1
2
7 Snow
0 13 wns w averi ng as time tor the cona
apply a t barracks 5, Orchard
Conn ecticut fane accl aimed Gar- Beshear
3
7
3 1S Beshcar
4
5 14 1 flict drew n ear as the b :.>~t odds that
heights, to the president of the lriJ
r et Beshear as the be~t eager to Stanford
0
2
2
2 Purcell
o \hey would offer was an r.ight point
0
0
0
Oreha1·d heights club.
lW
visit their court thls year, and the Loughary
1
3
5
7 Lampley
o advantage fa voring t he. Did d le ·
0
0
1
- HH
girls in the stands went wild over Stephenson
2
1
1
3 Deweese
o
men.
0
0
1
•HI 'l
1 Givens turned in a beautl [ul per -!
Bennie Purcell's fioo' game and Purcell
1
0
2 D!ck
11
0
1
0
dribbling.
Lampley
3
1
7 Cope
1
0 formance , hitting 8 out of 13 from
0
0
3
__ FG FT F
Murray (82 )
Deweese
4
1
5
11 1 thJ tree t hrow line and gt. tti.n g six
Stanford
5
1
4
Snow
0
1
2
1 Dick
: JJ,!
3
0
2
6 Steph'enson
6! ti d goals f or a total ot 20 points,
1
4
2
5•
Beshear
2
5
Cope
3
1
0
7 Seton. Hall (52)
Pts
]
to
ca
pture
all
scoring
h
on
urs.
'three
FG FT F
Stanford
6
1
!0 ot his six fielders ~cored were on
F G FT F Ptll Hurt
Brooklyn {66)
3
4
1
Loughary
0
0
1
! 3 \ twentyflvc a nd thirty foot ~t-shots.
6
3
2 15 BclUvean
4
5
5
o·
Stephenson
0
0
Lannigan
6
POl!slbly t he most colnr(ul mo- ~
5
3
5
12 Putnam
2
2
1
PurceU
6
2
'
1
ment in th e game was w hen StanSiegelaub
1
II
5
10 L.'lCkaye
1
3
1
7
1•,
Lampley
4
2
4
Ditomasso
{)
4
2 16 Varous
0
0
1
0 ford W811 shoving the ball down
Dlck
5
2
5
Kapl nn
3
0
2
6 Hartman
1
1
1
3 Western All-American c11ndidate, I
Cope
2
1
3
2 Bob Lavoy, Stanford '.11'8~ praised
Goodlerncr
0
l
0
1 Terril
1
1
c
Dewet>se
0
1
1
1
0
4
2 Bloom
1
1
2 by f ans fro m both camps for
0
Conn. State (58) FG Fr F
1
1
0
3 La Ulmer
2
7 brilliant play.
3
3
Detrich
0
3
M u rTa.y (liD)
>'G
F
R.osn\arrn
2
1
3
SnoW' 1
3
5
Cat;.}~
1
0
1
6
0
3
5
Ma'""
1
0
3
7
5
5
Carlson
3
1
0
4
Henkel
0
0
0
Pinney
0
0
2
1
2
2
0
4
2
Cogan
0
0
2
Guttman
3
0
3

I

Eastern Tour: 2 Wins, l Loss
Conn. State Five
Loses by 62-58

Seton Hall (N. J.)
Edged by 56-52

Brooklyn Gains
Revenge 66-63
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Second Art Filma
To Be Shown Today
In Training School
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TIURTY·SIX ARE ENRO LLED
IN EDUCATION STVD Y CENTER

...

Mr. Harry N. Sparks, of the
MSC
edu ~ation
department is
teaching tbe study center reeently
set up at South Fulton, T enn.
Thirty-six people are em·clled.
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2
0
0

2
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15
16

0
0

6

24

1
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5

3
0
0

Orchard Heights

I

Shooting w ith uncanny accuracy ,
Garrett ''Battling" Besheru: scorched
:the nets with 24 markers to lead
the 'Breda to a 64-57 victory over
McCoy "Red" Tarry's Memphis
State cagers. February 20 here.
From beginning to end, the Tarrymen were out for blood, and a
smashins victory, but the Racers
proved just too much !or them.
The Tarrymen were never able
to get. on top of the scoring heap
and had the score knotled only
jwice. · With 4:20 seconds gone irl
the first hal! the score was 5·5, but

-

PA GE THREE

•

1

,,

0

'Gay Nineties'
Party Presented
For MSC Students
A "Gay Nineties" program was
t eatured on Feb. 11 at an aU-campus party sPonsored by the Atheaaeum club In the Stable.
The "Gay Nineties" theme , was
featured by F aye Edwards, who ·
act ed as master of eeremonles, An
old-time "mellerdrammer," star·
ring Knthleen Gibbs, Hu Madrey,
and Snm Elliott, was presented.
The Four Mistakes quartet. composed or Bette Grimes, Lanita Stew art, Hu Madrey, and Wilbur McGill, sang several numbel'8. Norms
Lamkin and her guitar portrayed
the modern time element ot the
" proJl'&m.
F ollowing
the program, the
gueSta danced to the music of n
juke--box. Approximately 50 students attended the party.
PRYDATKEVYTCH, MEEK
GIVE SENIOR RECITALS

~

Hannah Prydatkevytch, pianist,
and J ames Meek, baritone, presente d their senior reciW.l• on Thursday,
F eb. 23 in the recital hall.
Mr. Meek was accompanied by
pianist Pann Whiteside. This recital w as given as partial fulfill·
m en t ot the requirements f or t he
bachelor of m usic education del!'ee-

'

' '

,,

(>, , .

"
GRAVES, SEALY, BERRY ARE

J

ACE CONVENTION
Louise Graves, ACE president;
~aldine Sealy, In-coming president; and Virginia Ber!'Y; have
been elected as delegates to represent the Murray State college
branch of the Association for Childhood Education at the Int.ernaUon·
al ACE convention whieh will be
held in Asherville, N. C. April 1015.
The delegates will plan
yean' local proF"am with 1"'d'" j
ln childhood education !rom America and some. :fifleen fore1gn
tries.
C IVIL SERVIC E ANNOlll'I'CES
EXAM FOR INSTRUCTORS

with just the correct
Oxford accent ...

to educational otflcers and Instructor positiona located m federal
agencies in Ohio, Indiana, and K entucky.
The entrance salary range tor
these positions is $3825 t.:~ $6400 a
year. Copies o! the or!JiinBl a n·
nouncement and appllcatlon :tonns
may b e obtained b y Wtltlng Mr.
Van Valentine, Post Office buUdinl, Murray, Ky.

'

Nothing is more suited to Esquire's n ew "American

IOSEIT

YOUNG

THAT FOBSYfE
WOMAN
GAU'fDRJli'J"S "!Hf fCISYT( ml,"

l nfonnnl " theme in men's wear than the traditional
college man's favorite . •. the oxford button-down .
Casual, comfortable. Van Heusen Billi on-downs arc
tailored vdlh the correct campus air. In whites~ colors
•• , and "''ith wide-spread Van Britt and regular collar.

,.

So .. , "Button down, Winsocki, Button down" .,.
with Van Heusen! $3.65

IIIII•W.III" »>VV

LEIGH
The United
J.lrii'l' ...-~·~·~,~·~·~·~,~·~·~·~·ll
M..G_,.'~
I G NEW
.;;~;;;;
commission
has ~"[~':":;•~C~i:v~!l;~:~;~~
n .ODUCTIOHI
t.lons for probational

II

,,
WITH SIIIOKERS WOO KNOW... IT'S

~nda

Tonight -

EDMOND O'BRIEN
ROBERT STACK
in

"FIGHTER

SQUADRON"

A new shirt free if your Van Heusen shrinks out Of size!

Yes, Cam el~ are SO MlT.D that in a coast•
to..f:(ta~t test of hundreds of men and women
who emoked Cam eLi- and only Camels - for
30 cOnsecutive days, noted throat special ist!,
making weekly examinations, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE t;ASE OF THROAT
IlliCIT.-\. TJON du e to smoking CA..,IEI.St

'
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MAYFIELD UPSETS

'V

Bt Dtt WINSTON

Socially Speaking

COLTS BY 35-30

Win, Place
and Show

Traininr School Squad
Haa Win-Lou Record
Of 12·12 After Defeat

By P aulette Clark

~

l---------------------------•11

After the unexpected io!H~, the
Colts l!ported a .500 season averaJe,
with 12 wins and 12 losses, acOrchids and Onions today •••
to Training School Coach
A big bunch of orchids to Harlan Hodges for the ~ ag cording
Tlm O'Brien.
nificent job he did against the Memphis State T1gers Mayfield jumped into a IS-6 lend
while having so much pressure on him. Let's throw a early (by the end of the first
white one in for the shining"'example he displayed on how quarter) and were never headed by
a eollege coach should look and act during a ba ll game. the Colts. Outland waa high point
man for the Coih with 8. ApperOnions to how they should not look.
Also, ollions to the ex-Brewers star, Mathis, who fail ed son, for Mayfield, was blgh wilh
to accept Mason Cope's handshake a fter th e ballgame. 1<
The Murray Training school
·what ~o11 eges. need today is more boys with the sports- Colts
bowed to the Sharpe High
man-like attitude Cope showed after the abuse he took,' school quintet ;4. to 29 in game
both in the game and out.
played here F riday, February 17.
An orchid tO Charlie Snow for a brilliant game he
Inglish, wltb 16 points to his
credit, wa1 high polnt-geltel' ror the
played while closing out his career with :M:SO.
Onions to the officiating at the recent W estern game. vis.ltora. · J ackson paced the !ocala
But, officials are selected at the first of t he season and with 11 polnts.

a

things might be- a little diffe t·e nt next year when t he list
is passed around for the schools to se lect f rom.
Orchids to Garrett Beshear on his showings si nce Marshall and Middle Tenn. games.
Where art!! Murray's trophies •••

---~----

The Murray Tn.lnlnr ac hoot
ba.tkdball team baa drawn a
bye tor th e openl n,- r ou nd or
the Fourth Dishiet t our nalnent
here
Wednesday,
'l'l1ursday
F riday, and Saturday. J\o1arc h 1,
2, 3, and 4, a.co ni lnl' to 'nm
O' Brien, t ra.ini np; scho~tl coach.
As a. r esult or the pairings,
the New Concor d t ea.ut , which
also drew a bye, w ill m f' et ' th e
trainln r ac boot qui ntet In th e
qwuier- fln~ols
lo be played
Fliday n tr hl.

T his column has never complained strOngly fo r any
one thing in particular1 but: here gqes and it won't let up
until action is taken.
Trophies are a very good medium fo r displaying a ·
college's "wealth in success." Murray now has that medium to display before its visitors, but where are t hey? • • .
in tbe coaches' offices catching dust.
It isn't a matte~ of just one trophy but several big
ones such as the OVC championship trophy that Coach
"Fritz" Famot a11d his 1948 Tangerine team won. In The Colts were a blt more tO!'·
Faurot's office, the Tangerine classic trophy is stuck upon tunate, in their encount~r against
the shelf in a little seen place: And, t here are many others Hazel in o game played there, Wednesday, Feb. 14, when they downed
that are in the same fix.
the lattt!r 49-48.
The Carr Health building does have a trOphy case, iii
High scorers tor the C('lts In the
fact it has two of them, but they a re not large enough to latter ' contest were Hal~ with 19
accommodate these "King.gi z~" beauties that t he athletic pofnts and Bowden with 1:> taUies.
teams have been gathering ·in recently.
Grogan, with 12 counters, was high
The job of building cases for these giants would not for Hazel.
be a major ordea l such as enlarging the gym, yet there
doesn't seem to be anything being done abQut t he requests MurrayAAUW
the athletic department has made fo r co nltruction.
Next year Coach Faurot is going to rebound with on e Has Supper
of the best teams that Mul,"ray has had in some time and
the way that the basketball Jlro.spects arf: lo9king in other The Murray Branch of the Amc:>rDVC schools, it seems that Hodges will be s porting the ican Association oi Unlvnr!lty Wo·
men had a pot-luck suppel' !OUQW·
OVC cage crown at the end of next season.
ed by a program at ils regular
Murray State is definitely going big time and it needs meeting
in Wilson hall on February
fl big time troph)r case to go along with it.
14.
Bobby Dodd will upaint t he footb!tll pictur e" during
Lhe annual coachi ng sc hool that is held in connection with

(Continued frotn l':'.ge One)
line-up.
Last year Charlie emuhed tour
recordS set by his precleceS!Iors.
They are: most free lhrews made in
a single 1ame, m~ free throws
shot in n sinlle game, most -free
throws made In one sP.:~~on, and
most free !.hrows sho' in ona season.
Charlie shattered all tour of these
records for an individual to become
Murray's greatest free shot artist.

•

Weddings

Dorothy Beatrice Dunn artd Hereel Coy Fletcher were married on
February 24. Th,e candlelight cere•
mony was performed at the Trinity
Baptist Church in Paducah.

••••

Clubs To Be T old
Date of All-Campus
Party Soon-T aylor

In an eles:antly .simple and lm-

The registered jeM;ey herd owned by the MurMiy State college '
tarm hns been classltled under a
prol(ram of the American Jersey
CatUe club. iit has been announced.
The clal!Si!ication roted the ani·
mats tor type, and compared th-o>m
against the breed score of 100 points
for a perfect animal,
,
This classification was ror nU I
previously
unclassified , females
who have had at least one CIIU,
and :tor bulls over two years old.
They were ratEd by Mr. J C.
Thompson of St. Louis, Mo. Mr.
Thompson ls an ortlcia1 classifier
:for the club, which has its n11U0n<tl
headquortcrs in Columbus; Ohio.
MSC had five anlnwls classified.
Two were rated Good plus, two
Good, and one f'alr.
The Classi/ica\ion program sponsored by the club is designed to ,
help breedtts of registered jersey
cattle
to improve their herds by
knowing which ones come closest
to the breed standard of pertec!lion.
All jerse)' females in the col·.
lege farm herd, that have calved,
have been classified and the herd
now hfts nine animals rated "'Very
Good." 20 "GOod Plus," and six
"good." Two bulls hav~ been cifi.S·
aified "Very Good:' This is an :tv·
erage score ot 82.9 for tbe c ntlr <!
herd .
The program of classification Is
a basis !or culling the herd as to
!type.

Gilson, Creamef'
Senior Recital s
Set for F eb. 28

pre&sive double ring ceremony on
January 29, Henrielta Smith was
married to Joe Hargla, Jr.
, The bride was given In marrlaJeby her father. She wore a brid.J.l
gown of white slipper aatin, mod·
eled with a ti&ht bodice, long
sleeves, sweetheart neckline, and
:full skirt, with a short train.
HE.T fina:er-tip veil ot silk illusion
was caught in a tiara or· flowers
and she carried a b ride's bouqutt
ot white carnations and .steph;~
noti3 atop a white J!rnyer book.
The bridesmaids were LoUise
King ot Canton. Ky., and Nancy
Thompson of MSC.
The wedding reception was held
at the nome of Mr. and Mrs. Wil~
lis Southern.

•.

liNG HOUNT IIIGJ
QOlUTY DIAMOHDS
No "'"'- twi oUn9 ftoon o!d o to oldo.,
TM po t•ntod lock lo tM ~o<>g..., ..docl
n• w •1"9 d 10lgn wt.ldl h botlt
loinod fot..,.,.T h qlllol '-11' .,..,,;.,..
••• lingo ""'unlod with brillion!
quollty dl.. onondl •• ' v.. lu• •
.,_y...,.r ..,,., ~o l Prk od ft..,.
~ Uloo,•l Crodlf ""• 1

r

You owe it to yourself to see these beautiful rings before you buy your diamond. W01·ds just cun't describe
their beauty m1d elegance. Sets priced from $50.00 tax
included. Other seta at $7 5.00, $100.00, $ 129.75, $ 150.·
$175.00, $200.00, $250.00 - up to $450.00. All prices
include tax.
Pay only lOo/o down cha rge for c re dit.

Up to a year to p a y -

No

Perel & Lowenstein
THE DIAMOND STORE OF THE SOUTH 121 S, Seve nth St.

Ma yfield , Ky.

••••

•

......

the North-South game.
The second annuaJ North-Sout h gAme Will be h eld
June 10. Plans are now being laid for a bigger and better
one than last year.

Hoop Seniors

Parties

~·

Jersey Herd From
College Farm
Classified 'Good'

Laura Baird, fr~shman from Cal·
boun, Ky., married Wllliam Tanner
or Levia. Ky., on February 20.
The ceremony took place in CorA repo1·t of the study conducted inth, Mis:s.
Attendants for tbe wedding wer~
by the National AAUW during
1948-49 as to "bow coll!~e gradu- Maunone Mitchell and Robert Reid.
ates reel about their college eduFrances Herron nnd John l)aUey
eaUon'' was gi~n by the Ed uca·
Uon committee, conslatlnff o( Miss were married on Ftbrunry 10 ntl
Mary Lassiter, Miss Rubye Simp- the Firit Methodist chi.!I1:h in
son, Mrs. J. I. Hosick, Mrs. W. D. Bells, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Dailey will reside
Aeschb:ic:her, and the ehainnan Min
In Ripley, Tenn.
Lydia Weihln(i'.,.

Quickies •..

MORE ABOUT

fashioned in lull length.
Sara Emerson, who W115 Nnncy'IJ
bridesmaid. wore a pale blue forAn Item of interest which wi.Jl mal of Marquisette.
Mr. and Mrs. Major are residing
highlight the summer season is the
announcement ot the engagement iu Lexlnrton, Tenn.
ot Gail Fox to Tom MacLean.
Gail and Tom will marry on
June 2.5 at the Immanuel Baptist
Gail Fox was guaet of hcmor at
Church in Paducah, Ky,
a !bower given February 23 in the
Gail is a member o! Tri-Sigma parlors ot Wells hall.
sorority, treasurer of the sophoHostesse• for the affair were:
more class, and a member ot the Sara Lester, Betty Farmer, and
Wells hnll council,
Pa\J.Iette Clark.
Tom ll:l a graduate of MSC. At
Approximately 45 guests attend·
present he. ia doing graduate work ed the ahower.
jn chemistry at the Universlty of
Refreshments were cold drinks,
lllinob.
eookies, and n1.1t.s. ."\.. green aud
•••
white motif was carried throughout
Barbara Sue Oldham is ellgaged the decorations.
to Perry Tichenor of QW('nabor_,.
••••
Barbara Sue is majoring In home
Letricia OuUand was hostess at
~onomicl and is an active member
a canasta party on Febroary 10
ol tha Home Ec. Club.
in her: home.
Plane tor the June wedding will
Guests were: Betty Ann Smith,
be announced later.
Barbara Camp, Carolyn Vaughn,
••••
and Jeanne Butterworth.
Annabelle Lash is engaged to
••••
Harry Russell.
Another In a series or card part·
Annabelle is a junior at MSC
!es was glvtm by Anne Lee Crass
and Js an acUve member of Port·
on February 1l in her home.
folio club. Harry is employed as
Guests were: Betty Arin Smith.
the tthool photographer. He is
Carolyn Vaughn, Jeane Butteralso connected with the 1950 Shield.
worth, Letrlcia Outland, and Ann.
Crisp.

Engagements

The Murray Training school
Colb were upset by Mayfield High
school's quintet 95-30 In a game
played here Wednesday night, Feb.
22.

·[\.
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TVA Investigator
Gives Address
To Chapel Group
Mr. R. W. Eschmeyer, Fisheries
Jnvelitlgator tor the TVA, emphasized the value o:t recreation in a
speech bclore the chapel audience
Wednesday Feb. 14.
"Develop a sense Of values which
lets you enjoy some peace and con·
te ntment In a contused worldl', he
said.
1
He also pointed out the close
relationship between human conservatlon, game consel·v:~tion, and
sol! conservation.
,
Mr. J'.schmeyer told of the dlf·
ferentes between lite on the campw and ll.fe In the everjtl.ay world.
He said we lhould study lite more
while we are in college in a dd!·
tion to our l¥tbookll.
Jn his comparison of humans wilh
animals, he sa1d: ··You get a pret-,
ty good picture ot hum<lilf U you
have studied cr,tckens w~ll."
Mr. Eschmeyer d1d his college
work at Heidelburg coll~JoCC <Ohio),
Indiana university, and the Univen;ity of Mlor:higan.

Alter this re[JOrt a se~sion lol·
lowed in which members discussed
topics centered around the general
question: ''What experiences should
college women be given to enable
them to live in and beat (•Ontrlbutc
to t he world of tomorrowi"
Misa Verda Head rec:OJded and
Mrs. W. D. Aeschbacher gave a sum·
mary of the recommendations
which wUl be added to data col·
lected from the .other AAUW
branches In America to furnish
material for ll book on what women
think of college education.

••••

Carol Vau.ghn of Marion, Ky ..
and Lawrence '"Shell" Marsha!!.
former student of MSC were mar·
rfed on February 10 Jo Marion.
Carol l!i a fotmer student at UK.
"Shell" attended MSC in 1945.

••••

Of recent Interest is the mar·
rlage of Nancy Sulllvan to Jim
Major on February 12.
The double l'ing ceremony took
place in the bride's home in Le.'>·
lngton. Tenn.
Nancy was gowned in a model
10! pink and white marqulS"etle

l'eam. b Grea.t
When this writer was interviewinl- Charlie and popped lhe ques·
tion. "Which one of the tour MSC
·1.
teams yot1 have played with in your
career at Mur1•ay Would you cl8ssi·
fy the best?'' He quickly roared
ELIZABETH ARDEN
l,
back "That bunch of guys right
Blue Gran
out there on the floor now" <point·
mg to the present Racer &quad.)
MARIE PARKER
Then ha went on to ~ay that he
After Dark
·,
thought that thiS year's squad Ia
•
even better than the Jo!.'lnny Reagan, John Padgett crew of 1947.
LENTHERIC
Snow·s greatest scorln,t ~nmc was
Tweed - Miracle - Shaugh
last year ll.ll'ainst Marshall college
when he ripped ttm nets for 22
tr' j
l ,
YARDLEY
points. Thaua:h he didn't get but 19 _0 US
S
tallies last Monday nl~ht in the!
Lavender - April Violet
Memphis State scrap, he did play
his greatest game of th~ yeat.
Prof. H. L, Oakley, head ot the
.
Industrial arts department, attended
CORDAY
In his high school ca\·.eer, while 11 con:terence at the University of
Jet Frenzy - T eujoura Moi
a 'unior, he plnyed ag~inst t~e g~at Kentucky, February 15 16, 17. The
B ob Kurland who was st&rnng w1th conference covered the newest dethe J'enninp,s, (Mo.) High school velopffients in the paint Industry.
FABERGE
cagers at the state tourn;~ment.
Professor Oakley studied the
Ti_greu - Woodhue
Straw H&t
SmoUaers Belo" Star
latest .~;hemical compollltions, color
When the Breds w ent t c Beloit dynamfcs_...and the in tel'i'Jr and ex·
•
this season, Cbarlie held the Beloit terior treatment ot paints.
The conference was fiPono;ored by
star Bontemps to !ive !"('lints. Bon---··~
tt>mps is on the AP candidate Itst the Uhited States rove1·ament..
Professor
Oakley
was
accom!or ali·Amerlean hon'Jrs ami is now
holding down sixth place among the panied by Prot. C. W. Harnden, in ·
:~tructor o1 ele-ctricity and radio, who
nations leading scorers.
L_,_____,______
~---- He has played thr<:!e years on visited the electronics laborat6ry
at \he university studylng' the layCoach Cutchin's diamond t f'am and
out and curriculum.
is planning to participate again
this year. But the way things are
shaping up around the '3now home-~
stead in Vet Village it looks liS
though Churlie will oe washln!1'
diapers and warming bottleo; instead
of tagging them out at set!ond base.
INSURANCE AGENTS
Yes, •·the patter of little teet"
will soon bless the Sn;~w~. so it
Automobile - - - FIRE - - - Casualq
looks like he will be hunging them
out instead of catching them out. ;
T.a.pboae 331
•
Gatlin Ruild101
WhaUI:rf' his planS flft' !be future'
I'OH'hln,g 1•:l!"h school bsketbalt.
Murr&,-, · Kentuck,·
ln additi"ll h!" Ia gving to be coach·
Inc another Snr.w ba~kethall star,
"It Does Make a Difference Wh o W-rites Your Wurance"
f11r he t.~ th"t It is Qoing to be
8 b!·Y·

COSMETICS BY

MIIJiJ' 8illleyllflltls, IJI'efon J/0
Plltti·Pt.of'essfl, fl. S. All' Ffll'ce!

I

I

Oakley Attends
J d
Ar
ta
Meet at u. of K.

Bill was an all-round athlete. H e chose
l uothall as hi8 l11vorite aport, made the
vandty teams at Pomona Junior College
a nd also at the University of Oregon.

A Tlu!ta Chi, Bill enjoyed camp!UI social
life. Found that it eased the prt!89u:re of
rugged athJetictl and hls heavy atudy
echedule in Personnel Mnnngement.

Upon graduation, Bill chose a future in
the Air For<.-e. l-Ie '"ftew" hia first Link
trainer 06 llil Avi~tLion Cadet in 1940. By
~reb, 194J, ha bad won biB pilot wings.

The lst Observation Squadron, Fort
Riley; Kansua wtUI Lieutenant. Reynolds'
fin~t assignment. While there he met the
future :M.ra. Reynold~;~. 'I'hey mar-!'ied 11.
yeat later ~~~~ now have two fine 601\8.

The SQuadron moved to Paruama, then
to tha Pacific. Bill advrulccd from pilot
to operations otlicer to squadron com·
mander. Ha cume home a Major and
qualified for a Regular Com.miss10n.

Recentl.y~mmenc!"ed for ~H~time work

·-

,,

•

1

I W~IIil Dl U~J

FRAZ~~, M~LUGIN & 1-iOLTON

.

" ' '

-~~·

-

u--

-org~ni7.Ulg an~ 1mprovmg Jn.<>truct.ion
techmqucs-MaJar Reynolds, " "Pilot.P~fetl!lor", loo~.e forward to a lof!g and
gamful career ln the U. S. Air Force,

If you ore $Ingle, between the oges of 20 ond 26Y2,
with at Jeoat two yeor• of college, con~lder the many
career opportunities QS o pilot or novigotor in the
U.S. Air Force. Procurement TeeamJ eare visiting mony
college, ond universitlel to exp\oln these coreer
opportunities. Weatch for them. You moy aho gel full
d ete~<ls ot your nearest Air Force Bo1e gr U. $, Army
and U.S. Air Farce Recruiting Stol!on, or by wri ting to
the Chief of Stoff, U. S. Air Force, Att: Avie~lion Code!
Branch. Wod\inglan 25, D. C.

U. S, AIR

FORCE

ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION C A DE TS1
•

l

'
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BELK-SETTLE CO.
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•

·take JOUT' clwice

of America's ~ clwici

•

l
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.
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Palm Beach

.the -only·women's su£ts of

.l L

'

•

acony suits o{Palm Beach
•
·Why are Sacony suits our-Choice as.....wellas yourS? Because-there'S n.othing
••. nothing tl~at can match the crisp assurance of these famous
warm-weather suils. And nothing like them, this season of all seasons,
when a softer look hiooms, a softer feeling- pervades peachskin~smooth
Palm Beach. You'lllove the cooler touch of Palm Beach this summer .• ,
you 'II love the gentler lines that fit your figure-with such a mad&for·yOll au:;
Because this year, there are Sacony suits proportioned to every figure t~

·,

-misses'. petite and half sizes~ See these exciting new f~hions <hero-·
just as you see ~hem in the leading DJ.agazines-LI.FE, HOLIDAY, VOGUE,
HARPER'S BAZAAR, MADEMOISELLE, TODAY'S WOM~, CHARM and CLAMOUR.
And be sw·e Lo see Lliem now!

-r.- .. "!h- .=-1--/_., ud: /'IJA_, /
,(;;1"1~
~ ·••fU.~/7'~ .A, _ ·~No
~

~·

Mix l~o Sacony; suib ,of •wool-and-rayon Palm Beach- one tailored and dark,lhe other soft_
.;,-and Ught-colored. They!re careful!y~coordinaled to suit 'each other, and lead a double lile.

•

•

"

'
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----w-------. ILee, Byassee Se.;-d
IAssignment Two

HEARTS COUPLE
IS-SELECTED

I To

Vale ntine Dance Setting
For Crowning Whitworth,
Clark, King and Queen

Jackie ~ and A. Doris By.::~ssee.
Murray State member:; of the
Mademoiselle Coll~ge Bt,ard, have
handed In their second ll&'-lrnment
ln a conte&t fo1· the positlu~J of col·
lege editor tor the Augu31, Issue of
the mnga7.inC.
The ~'lcond as~tgnm~n: con~lsted
of --n l"rnt!ficRtlon ll~t u! people,
pl.ac~q. hocol<.• •n"Jd curr~nt events,
ph1s a . personal poll on "orious jCI.b

Pnulette Clark, sophomore from
Union City, Tenn., and David Whitworth, senior from Brookport, TIL.
we1·e selected Queen :lnd King of
Hearts at the Tri-Sigtnfl Valentine
dance held In tht; Fine Ans: lOunge
February 14.
The couple were selected by popular vote nt the dunce, and they led
out the "Sweetheart Dance" after'
breaking · through a he11,rt shaped
gateway.
Mao Opdyke, Tri Sigma member,
sang a special arrangMneut ot' "My
Trl-Slgma Man," by 0. A. Lowe,
and Margie Thomns 3Ung •·J Can
Dream Can't 1".
The trad itional hearts, cupids,
and red and white strea.ners were

app~~.ls.

used in the decorat ion of the
lounge, and each gl:rl W!\S presented
with a bag ol villentlne eandy at

)

the door.
Chuck Simons and his orchestra
furnished the music :t'or the dance
which will be sponsored annually
by Alpha Chi chapter o! Sigma
Sigma Sigma.

1\lo.o Opdy ke. wllh Cupid over her sbonlder,
8\gm.a Valen tin: d an ce.

IRC Group Hears
Recordings F r om
M urrow A lbum
Volume one cf the Edward R.
Murrow serlcs of reeordings entitled. ·•r Can Hear It New." was
played for the mcmbe:-s of the In\ornationnl Relations cluh at its
tt!gular meeting Tuesday, Feb. 21.
The album Is a chronide of the
eW:nt.s which occured between the
y(!SJ·s 1933 and 1945, und features
the actual voices o! many of the
.ramous p<:rsons who fl(ur«l in the
news events of that tim,~. Among
thoge included on the rt>cordings
nre: Franklin D . .Roosevelt. Winston
thurchlll, rmd Joseph Stalin.
Among the evrnts recorded is
an excerpt from Roosc11elt's speech
to congress following the Japanese
attack on Pearl Harbor tn 1941.
The album of records wns fur·
nlshed. rree of chr~rge, IJy Chuck"s
Record shop of Murray.

:13

she sang ai the Tri-

M SC Faculty T .-io
Pt·esents R edtal
The seccnd faculty recital of the
year was presented by n fa::u!ty
trio in the recital hall of the Fine
Arts building on Tueslhy, Feb. 21.
The trio was compos....""'CI of Prof.
Roman Prydatkevytch, violini!JI.,
Prof. Neale Mason, cellolst, and
Prof. Russell Terhune, pianist.
The program consiste:i of two
parts. The first part was Beetho·
ven's trio in D major, known as
the Ghost trio becau~e of Its mys.
terious second movement. The sec·
ond- part was Shubert's trio in B

Ken Smith Chosen
Commerce
p
F bClub
8
rexey e ,

I

T en Frosh Eligible
T o Join DL A

2.63.

Special guests at the initiation
b ~:.n.qut.t will be th e cha~ ter memben o! Delta Lambda Alpha.
Tbe nightingale sings day or night,
according to the Encyclopaedia
:Critannic:£.

ln FayetteviUe, Ar k ansas, there is

Mr. J. V. TeJJ·ell. man:1ger of lhe
C. Penny Co. or Msy!if::ld, Ky.,
King and. Queen of Hea r! R of th e Tri-Slrma V alentine dance:
was the guest speaker at a meeting
Whlh\:ort h and P aulette ClarK.
of the Commerce club on February
22 in Wlloon hall.
I Mr. Terrell d!scusse<:l the management and functions of a profitable
business. He especially stressed the
The "Somethint blue" which Is lleged to wear it.
a part of every woman·~ wedding
A few hours before the ceremony importance of personality and
character In the emplo;re-cs.
day costume will no lonrer be a the garter will be deliv::!red to the
At the cluse of itis f:!)eech Mr.
problem lor the members of the one about to be married by one of
Te~ll onswered qurs•jons asked
Beta Nu chapter ot Alphll Sigma her sorority sisters.
by the students wbo attended the
Alpha sorority.
j Alpha Sigma decided to start lecture.
A small blue-satin lace trimmed such a lMidition at this time beOver forty students >Jtlended the
garter bas been purchased by the cause or the number of sorority meeting lecture. Refreshments were
loc:al ~apter (If the SOI'O\'ity, and.. members wno were. to be marril'd served to the group.
upon her wedding day c~ch girl in the spring and sum.m<:!r, accord~
Amcrit.:ans used to !rl!Cze mince
who belongs or who once belonged ing to Jane Earle Johnson, Beta
J1il>~ immedlntcly a.l'ter baking;
to the Beta Nu chapter will be prh·· Nu chapter president.

a l ways a f riend ly ga thering o f

Commerce Holds
All-Campus Dance

I

the S tudent Un ion Building. A n d ,

as in college campus h a unts every-

- - - - - -- - --Sorority Brides To Wear Garter

I
I

.

University of Arkansas stud ents at

J.
David•

Kenneth Smith was el ected president of the Commerce club at a
meeting of the organization 'which
was held February 8, in Wilson ~all.
other ot!ciers elected at th_at
time were: Robert Earl Green, vice
president; James Adcock, treasurer;
Nancy Cosby, secretary; J ames
Sanden, sergeant-at-arms; and Jane
Shelby, reporter.
P lans for an oll-campus party to
be held at the stable, and plans tor
an amendment t.o the club constitution were discussed at the meeting.

An all-campus dance was given
by the Commen::e club last ·night,
F ebruary 24th in the Stable ol Wil·
son hatl to provide entertainment
.jor students r emaining on the
campus over the week·end.
Prizes were awarded to winners
of v ariOWI contests including a jlt\terbug contest and a walb.ing contest.
Music woa provided by a- juke
box. A progressive dance was held
following a a:ame of musical chairs.
The deadline for co~y tor the There was no adm1ssion charge.
'l'en freshman girls have acquired 1950 Fuse was set lor March 18 by
~ standina of 2.5 or better lor their
first semester at MSC to make them Vince Marquess, Fuse editor, at a MEDICAL COLLEGE TEST
meeting of Kipa Pi journalism SCIIED ULED F OR MAY 13
digible lor membership in Delta
The medical college &dmission
Lambda Alpha, freshman-women'~ dub which was held Fehruary 1~.
honorary fraternity, according to
Carl. May wa11- selac~d a~ assist-~ test, required ol applicants by a
Dr. Ella R. Weihing, organization ant ed1t~r for the publication. May, number of leading medi~::al colleges
tponsor.
along wnh Ton;u:~~ Goach and Bob throughout the country, will be
Initiation plans for the group Pardleu were a!ISlgned to do the 1 given Saturday. May 1,3, 1950, and
hil\'e bC(;n made and th::- banquet art work !or the Fuse.
Monday, Nov. 6, 1950, acccrding to
and formal initiation will be held
Writinc assignmen:.S wt.re dis· a press release received by tbe Col·
Sah1rday, Mnrch ll , in the Murray tributed among the various mem- lea:e News.
Women"s clubhouse, Doctor Welh· bers' of the Journalism department
Appllcal!on forms and a bulletin
bg stated.
and othe.- interested students.
or ln!ormatlon, which gives de·
Freshmen who will be formally
According to reports this year's tails of registration tinj adminisinitiated nt that time will be: June Fuse promises to be bifS)ler find bet- trat!on. ns well as sample questions
Allen, 2.80; Mnrilyn Chester. 2.80; ter than ever be!!lrc. CopieR of the are avallable trom Educational
Ann Chissom, 2.93; Jean Leeth, 2.57; Fuse wUl be plo.accl on llfllo on the Testing Service, Box 392, PrinceMlll'y Virginia Mendow, 2.51; Mar· morning of April , Fool's dny,
ton, N. Y.
gene Mlller, 2.83; Jo Ann Morris,
2Bt Joanne Wilson. 2.6; Marjorie
Wilson, 2.54; and Hallie Yarbrough,

Till"' HHt prize !or the i.ssign~t~ent
will be. $50.00 and nin•~ additional
prizes consisted of $10 e11ch.
The third and last assignment for
those to br chosen as one of the 20
college editors of the nationally
known woman's magazln; will be
due sometime in March :.nd it will
be an. autobiogntphy.
It e.ithet ot the coeds !"l'om MSC
wins the national contest, she will
be awarded a free trip to New York
City durin& June and a month's
selary !or work on the August
issue of Mademoiselle.

T errell Speaks
At Commerce C lub
Meeting Feb. 22

--~--------·--c---------,
/

'Mademoiselle'

whe r e, i ce-cold Coca-Co la

helps

make theseget-t o·getherssomething
to remember. As

a reireshing pause

from thestudr gri nd, or o n a Satu,rday-night date-Coke belongs.

As! jor h 'ilhtT u:ay- .• both
tradt-marlu mean the sam1 J!Jing.
BotnEO UNOEI AUltiOmY

0~

Tllf COCA·COlA CO.U.PAI>I'r" IV

PADUVn:..d COCA·COL!\ BO'l'l'LlNG COMPANY

flat.

Professor Prydatkevytch 1.1sed a
Gundagninl violin, made by an
Italian master violin mail:f'.r Jn 1773.
Prof. Mason's cello was n Testore,
an Italian model made In 1748.

Marquess Sets
Deadline. For
1950 Fuse Copy

I

WILLIAM LUNDIGAN
•

f11mous Syr11cuse Alumnus, s11ys:
"You know, thousands of words are being
written ever y day. Wh en it co mes to
Chesterfield s, the word s tho.t I like best
are short and simple ... they'rc MIL DE R
and THEY SATISFY."

•

~~~~~

V~R~ArH~

STARRI NG IN

T~[ALD "

"OH, DOCTOR"
A 20th CE;Nlr U ;RY· F<>X
PRODUCTIO N

llour ,_., brwrifally lliloft.J

pt>'~"'"'··-~··

/Vcw-spriHg nHd
sllffl'flfCJ styl'csiH

tOpper. The ldooJ . . lOt ...oct,
l pon:l_, o n~ d.<ll •• , v.·~w; .
1

...no.u \ :tlow 5l;edo •itb b-~g:,
~dU.-_,

'

I

•

;oo:l:tn lll4

"fnond lr!oJ<"· ........

'•

in& Me:.:. !ft S<tnoet
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